
48/63 Ainslie Avenue, Braddon, ACT 2612
Apartment For Sale
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

48/63 Ainslie Avenue, Braddon, ACT 2612

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 89 m2 Type: Apartment

Lucia Marzano

0420826198

Symon Badenoch

0412898690

https://realsearch.com.au/48-63-ainslie-avenue-braddon-act-2612
https://realsearch.com.au/lucia-marzano-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-canberra
https://realsearch.com.au/symon-badenoch-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-canberra


$649,000+

This perfectly situated second floor two-bedroom apartment is located in the boutique 'Gatsby' complex. Moments to the

bustling Braddon precinct, as well as the Canberra City, this apartment will complete your urban lifestyle

aspirations.Upon entering the apartment, you will be greeted by the easterly facing, generous open-plan living area

bathed in morning sunshine. Central to the apartment is the modern and sophisticated kitchen with an island stone bench

top. The two generously sized bedrooms are well separated for privacy and have built-in wardrobes. The main bedroom

embraces the afternoon sun, and the second bedroom receives the morning sun. There are two perfectly situated reverse

cycle units located in the home to ensure year round comfort, one in the living area and one in the main bedroom. The

balcony overlooks a quiet and leafy central courtyard. Two basement car spaces are located right next to the lift for

convenient access.Braddon is the perfect location, where everything is at your fingertips. You'll be surrounded by

Braddon's sporting facilities and leafy parks and just a short stroll away from the bustle of Lonsdale and Mort Streets,

abundant with cafes, restaurants, and boutique shops. Plus, you'll be within walking distance of the City Centre, a short

bike ride to the ANU and the lakeside walking and bike paths, and close to Canberra's main arterial roads.Property

features include:• Two spacious bedrooms• Master bedroom with direct access to the main bathroom and westerly sun•

2 new reverse cycle air conditioning units• Large kitchen with dishwasher and stone bench tops• Built-in robes to both

bedrooms• Balcony and living area with easterly sun• Recent security upgrade to garage and public areas• Lift access• 2

car spaces• Storage cageEER: 6Built: 2005General Rates: $2,332 approx paLand Tax: $2,915 approx paStrata Levies:

$5,882 approx paResidence: 89sqmBalcony: 10sqmCarspace: 28sqmStorage: 2sqmPlease Note: Whilst all care has been

taken by Ray White Canberra to ensure accuracy in the preparation of the particulars herein, no warranty or

representation, express or implied, as to the accuracy or completeness of the particulars provided is made or given by us

and interested parties must therefore rely on their own enquiries. Liability for any error, omission, negligence or

misrepresentation is hereby excluded.


